(Under the care of Dr. TODD.)
The prophylaxis or due prevention of purulent infection, in surgical cases in hospitals, must ever be a subject of paramount interest to the practising surgeon. Pyaemia holds a very prominent place in the causes of death in the majority of those operated on in hospitals. An opinion, however, has gained ground, perhaps too readily, of the total incurableness of this affection, and patients have been too often abandoned to their fate under this impression. The rule usually adopted amongst surgeons is, to prevent as much as possible the formation of pus, or, where pus is already formed, to assist and encourage its exit by free incisions and pressure over purulent sinuses. We have been very much gratified, however, of late, with the result of some cases allied to pyaemia, under the care of Dr. Todd, in the medical wards of King's College Hospital. Dr. Todd proposes to check pyaemia by diminishing excess of inflammation in wounds, and checking erysipelas, both of which, as leading to the secondary results of inflammation, help to induce pysemio fever. Pyaemia amongst the wounded soldiers, in summer, in the Crimea, for instance, is not less fatal than scorbutus in the winter, but both are curable, according to Dr. Todd, if only treated by stimulants from the first, such as brandy, beef-tea, ammonia, opium, &c.
It would seem, that while surgeons have been in too many cases looking on pyeamia as theoretically quite incurable, it has often cured itself; and while we have been hitherto absorbed in the microscopical question of whether pus-globules enter the circulation in this disease as such or are broken up into poisonous matter, the more practical men have recognised phlebitis as at once an almost constant cause of pyaemia, and a not unfrequent mode of cure also of the pysemic complication, set up by Nature itself. The cause of pyaemia, we may say, as when not suspected, the mixture of the elements of pus in phlebitis, if not pus itself, may exist along the veins, even as far back as the auricles of the heart. This phlebitis, if properly treated, leads to a blocking up of the vein by fibrinous adhesion and a stoppage of the purulent absorption, thus becoming a means of cure ; but if neglected or encouraged by depressing and antiphlogistic remedies, only leading to the most disastrous results-further formation of pus, with hectic and irritative fever, general debility of the system, unfavourable to the dispersion or resolution of the fever, or poison in the system, and death.
One of Dr. Todd's cases, a type of a class of cases received into this and other hospitals, was the following : J. C-, aged about twenty, admitted into King's College 'Hospital with bad erysipelas of the face and head. The case was one of those very severe attacks in which the man might die, and the erysipelas might be said to have attacked the brain. Dr. Todd, however, believes that erysipelas does not " fly to the brain," but that, as in the puerperal peritonitis of women, which he considers as an erysipelatous affection ; as in oedema of the glottis, and as in pysemia, both so fatal-the 'cause of death is to be found too often in the secondary results of inflammation of an erysipelatous kind, and fever. Erysipelas has a tendency to attack the areolar cellular tissue of organs, but this, according to Dr. Todd, is altogether obviated by treating such cases from the beginning with beef-tea and ammonia, and bark, and not, as formerly, by leeches, bleeding, and mercurial purgatives. Erysipelas may thus be cut short, and get well in seven days, instead of being eighteen or twenty. We have observed in all the hospitals, of late, these views coming more and more into use. Some of the very old practitioners still adhere to water-gruel, purgatives, depletion, aad antiphlogistics ; while, as a more general result, the opposite plan, which we owe so much to the advocacy of Mr. Skey, Mr. Prescott Hewett, Mr. Hilton, Dr. Todd, Mr. Wakley, &c., leads to a more scientific treatment of cases and to the saving of human life. The latter surgeon is now treating a severe case of erysipelas at the Royal Free Hospital with nutritious food and stimulating medicine. The improvement has been very marked.
Pyaemia is sometimes checked by stopping the inflammation of the veins by the free application of caustic, or, as more re-cently advised and practised, by that of the actual cautery itself along the course of the vein, to encourage adhesive inflammation. The experiments of Cruveilhier, in which mercury was injected into the veins, and almost simulated the phenomena of some of the secondary results of inflammation and pyeamia, all further corroborate Dr. Todd's opinions.
Lebert, it is true, demonstrates that pus in the blood destroys the globules of the blood itself, diminishing its fibrin, and precipitating its fatty matters; but not showing that this may not lead to purulent deposits in the lungs and liver, ending in death. These fatty deposits in the heart and bloodvessels of those dying of pyaemia we have seen in the dead-house; but all or many of such secondary results of inflammation attending surgical operations may be obviated, according to Dr. Todd, by joining a medical to a surgical treatment of such cases. The remote causes of pysemia and erysipelas, according to the most truthful observers, being the crowding together of surgical patients and neglect of their wounds; the closing up too much of wounds and stumps, as observed to us not long since by Sir Robert Carswell; next, wounds of veins and ligatures of veins; but, above all, certain epidemic or meteorological influences, especially in large cities like Paris or London, which at specific seasons interfere with the healthy formation of blood and pus ; while the immediate or efficient pathological cause of pysemia, seems undoubtedly to be pus or its serum absorbed into the eurrent of the circulation. This the surgeons of the French school do not hesitate to prevent, and by amputation of a limb, to cut off the absorbing surface on the access of the first rigors of the pyaemicfever; while Dr. Todd, on the other hand, would obviate it on the principle of " principiis obsta," anticipating the secondary evils of inflammation by cutting the latter short by the treatment now found more effectual than that formerly observed.
Hospital Reports.
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE INFIRMARY.
A JOSEPH C-, a short, strongly-built man, aged thirtyeight, was brought to the Infirmary between eleven and twelve o'clock on the night of the 16th of January last, in consequence of a severe accident met with on the railway. It appears that the man, who was a smith at the Stoke railway station, whilst crossing the line in a state of intoxication, was struck in the right side by the buffer of an engine, which knocked him down. He fell with his arm across the rail, and the engine and tender passed over it. A surgeon in the neighbourhood, who was sent for, bound up the arm so as to compress the bleeding vessels, and brought him at once to the Infirmary.
On admission, his right arm was found to be literally smashed from the elbow to within four inches of the head of the humerus; two ribs on the same side were broken, and there was emphysema; he was almost senseless from intoxication, a large quantity of brandy having been given him at the station in consequence of the loss of blood he sustained.
Having carefully ascertained that no haemorrhage was going on, a little wine and carbonate of ammonia was given. At about one o'clock the arm was removed at the shoulder-joint. The operation at the joint was rendered necessary by the extensive laceration of the soft parts, which were torn and totally disorganized so high up as only to leave just sufficient to cover the joint. The operation was commenced by an incision from the acromion process directly downwards for about four inches; a posterior flap was then formed by transfixion. The part on the anterior aspect of the arm being very irregularly torn, a flap was formed by cutting from without inwards, but not extending so far underneath as to include the artery.
Disarticulation was easily effected, and the limb was then removed by one sweep of the knife. Three vessels required . ligatures. The parts were then brought together by sutures ! and supported by strips of plaster, and the whole covered ! lightly with water-dressing and a bandage. Very little blood was lost during the operation, but it was necessary to administer . brandy pretty freely, he was so extremely low. The patient who was carefully watched during the night, was extremely restless till five o'clock, when he went to sleep, and awoke about eight, considerably refreshed, but still excessively weak, and complaining of much pain in the side. A bandage was carefully put round the chest, so as to restrain the motion of the ribs; an effervescing mixture, containing a little carbonate of ammonia, was ordered to be taken occasionally, and a third of a grain of morphia in a pill immediately. At four P.M., as reaction was commencing, the carbonate of ammonia was omitted, the effervescing draughts being continued to allay thirst.
Jan. 18th.-Has passed a good night; pulse much improved, and tongue clean; no pain in the shoulder, though the side is troublesome, and he complains of a pain in the upper part of the chest. To take a calomel-and-opium pill every four hours.
19th.-Has an attack of bronchitis; coughs and spits a great deal; bowels open; tongue whitish. To continue pills and effervescing mixture.
20th. -Wound dressed this morning; looks rather discoloured in some parts, and there is a good deal of thin discharge, mixed with some synovial fluid; complains of its being very painful. All the sutures were removed, and water-dressing applied. To take a grain of opium at night, and omit other medicines.
21st.-The upper part of the wound for three inches is united; a slough has formed on either flap, the internal one being the largest, and a little bagging of matter has taken place in the side at the bottom of the wound, which was let out with a lancet. Feels less pain, but still spits a great deal.
To have a mutton-chop, and to take a pill containing a grain of quinine and a quarter of a grain of opium three times a day.
22nd.-Wound looks rather angry. Warm-water dressing. 23rd.-Sloughing a little at the lower part of the wound. To apply resin ointment to the slough, and cover the whole with a light poultice.
24th.-Two of the ligatures came away this morning. Complains of pain in the shoulder and side; the slough has not spread; the tongue is furred, and he has been rambling and very restless. To take a grain of morphia at bed-time.
26th.-Better altogether; the slough is separating. He still complains of the pain in the side and shoulder; coughs and expectorates greatly. To continue the morphia pill at night.
28th.-The slough has separated, and the surface of the wound is granulating nicely; the discharge from the opening in the side is very profuse. To be dressed with chalk dressing. 30th. -Wound looking very well; not so much discharge; the last ligature came away this morning; pain about the side and shoulder the same; complains also of headand ear-ache; appetite bad. To be dressed with lead ointment; to take infusion of orange-peel three times a day, and half a grain of morphia at night, and discontinue everything else; to sit up a little.
Feb. 4th.-Much better; appetite improved. Dressed with red wash.
8th.-Doing well; surface of the wound, which looks very clean, measures four inches and a half long and two and a half wide. Continue the red wash, and take a grain of quinine three times a day.
16th.-Dressed with caustic and dry lint, the granulations being rather prominent.
26th.-Wound looking well, only measures two inches and a half by one and a quarter. Repeat the dressing. GREAT and many are the objections urged against the too great tendency of the medical community to split up the great science of medicine into specialities, thus tending to retard its progress by scattering and dimming the light of general principles. This light can never shine steadily or strongly except it be fed by the fruitful oil expressed from large and varied experience. To seek for great generalizations, for broad truths from the exclusive study of minute sectional parts of a science, is a mean and hopeless task. The attempt can but end in the manufacture of a number of small, feeble, flickering lights, quickly expiring, and shedding but a faint and deceitful glimmer whilst they last.
But whilst the undue devotion to specialities is undoubtedly attended by the danger of retarding the progress of scientific truths, and of enfeebling, by narrowing, the intellect of those who thus pursue it, it is not the less true that we owe the foundation of some of the chief specialities of medicine to the great zeal and commanding talents of men whose names will always remain an honour to our profession. It was the genius of Willan that first threw so strong a light upon the diseases of the skin as to make the subject of cutaneous pathology stand out as a speciality.
But, as often happens with those who follow a great master, the successors of Willan have too servilely trodden in his track; they have hardly dared to lose sight of the lamp he has fixed to guide them in their path, although the broad effulgence of general pathology invited them to a freer and more fertile range;'-they have seen no safety but in planting every timid step in the very fcotprints of their guide. The boldest of these was Alibert. This great physician chose a path for himself; but he has drawn few disciples after him. Even in Francein the hospital of St. Louis-the scene of his labours, his system is discarded, and that of Willan reigns without a rival. Those other men who have professed to have discovered new paths-to have established new systems of dermatology-have, without an exception, exhibited examples of unsuccessful enterprise. The struggles of Rayer, of Baumes, and others in France; of the late Dr. A. T. Thomson, and of Mr. Wilson, in this country, evince but the desire and a false show of originality ; they differ from Willan in the affectation of new terms and forms, rather than in substance. Through all the new masks and dresses that speculation has devised and ingenuity has constructed, the grand features of the founder of dermatology appear, mocking the toil of those cost1Lmier8 who think to shroud him from recognition under their flimsy and ill-fitting disguises.
The truth is that dermatology cannot be successfully studied by the mere specialist. To look upon skin-diseases simply as essential affections having their seat in some one or more of the different dermic structures, is to fall into error as gross as that of the organopathists who, like Piorry, regard every disease as an inflammation of some particular organ. Organopathy is as false, when applied to the skin, as in its general expression. The attempt, therefore, to recast the morbid forms analyzed and described by Willan into new groups, and under new names, upon the pretence of setting up a natural anatomical system, is irrational in principle and futile in practice. This folly is ably exposed by Devergie. The varied knowledge, extensive experience, and sound judgment of this accomplished physician have saved him from the allurements of specialism which fifteen years of practice at St. Louis has thrown in his path. He never belies the golden maxim he has laid down in the following words:-" The therapeutics of skin-diseases is far from being empirical ; no one can be a dermatological practitioner, unless he be assentially a physician." i Regarding the determination of the precise dermic anatomical characters and seat of each particular disease as of secondary importance, Devergie pursues with the bold sagacity of the true physician the pathological relations of skin-diseases with the conditions of the internal organs, and of the system in general. He establishes the law that " to each temperament there is linked a series of dermatoses of analogous elements;" and shows how the principle of treatment of the skinaffections of each temperament flows from the general principles of therapeutics. It is accordingly in the rules of treatment that the excellence of his book is especially seen. , His observations upon diagnosis are also most valuable. To
